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Tracadie Estate, (continued.) Wharfs, (continued.)
petitioners; referred, 74; Committee - Petitions for aid for, presented and
report, and motion for adopting it referred, 34, 35, 37, 40, 70,
negatived on division, 94. -- Petition for compensation to contrac-

Township Lands ; Petitions to investigate tors for Wharf at Macconnel's Ferry,
the conditions of the Grants of or for 34.
Court of Enquiry, 90, 102; conside- - Petition for grant to repair Aitken's
ration of made an order of the day, Wharf, offered to be relinquished to
ib.; motion to go into the order of the Government, 38.
day, evaded by motion of amendment, - Petition of Roderick Macdonald for
to defer " three months." payment of balance of contract for

Addresses to the Queen, resolved on, repairing, 34.
on division: 1st, praying relief from - Petition of R. Dawson and another,
the sway of ]and proprietors: 2d, on for payment of a balance due for ex-
the subject of a further purchase of tending Crapaud Wharf, 40.
Township lands, and Council request- - Grant to repair damage done to
ed to join, 125; Council concur, 127. Minchin's Wharf, last year, 103.
See Addresses, Joint. -- Resolution oered for appointment

Treasurer; his Accounts presented and of a Committee to prepare an Address
referred, 8. requesting the expenditure of a sum

Treasury; Bonds in, Est of, presented and -to be made oeod out ofnext year's
referred, 8. appropriation-in extending Wharf'

Treasury Notes; Grant to, pay Commis- west side 'of Crapaud Elarbour, 100;
sioners for issuing, 31; grantto redeemn motion to amende negatived on divi-
and destroy certain, 103. sion, and main motion carried, 101;

Committee to prepare an Address,
WAYS AND MEANS; Consideration ib. See ofddresses.

of, made an order of the day, 75; con- Address proposed praying the appli-
sidered, 78; Resolution adopted and cation, towards repairing Pownal-
Committee to brino in a Bill pursu- street and Queen's Wharfs, of the
ant to, 79. See bGBills, No. 14. amount of Warfage paid into the
Again considered, 113, 114. Treasury, ast year, 119; amendent

Warrant Book; presented and referred, offered, negatived on division, 120; a
28. See Appendix (K.) second amendment offered, carried,

Warrants; Grant to pay Interest on, 32. and Address, as amended, agreed to,
Weghts and Measures; Grant to pay ib. See maddresses.

Assayer of, 31. Worre Estate; See Lands, Public; and
Wharfs; Grant for the service of, 31. See see Iccountf, Public; and Appendi-

Roads and Bridges, and see Ferry. ces (A.) (H.)

ERRATA.

Page 40, first col. line 5: After " Act,"
read, " to repeal the Act."

Page 41, first col. line 35: Before " A
Petition," read, " By Mr. Macdonald."

In Appendix (D), fourth page from the
last, under head of "Abstract of the Sta-
tistical Returns of P.* E. Island, 1855,
Prince County, First Electoral District,

number of acres held under lease, viz : in
the 1st line of the 2d column of figures,-
for 4,655k, read 46,555k. In the total
number of acres, same County, saie co-
lumn, for 58,698j, read 100,598.. In
the grand total for P. E. Island, same
column, for 309,702, read 351,602J. At
the foot of the same column, for "decrease,
21,223.1," read increase, 20,676.


